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the necessarý skill and kn'bwledge. In how a given sample ýhould be graded,
testing for purity, the sample submitt. the matter is referred. to a board ofid is first thoroughly mixed in a three experts, one being the fieaà ofminiature machine used in all such
laboratories, and then a small quantity the ranch, the Seed Commissioner.
is taken. But before this a careful In connection mith this work of
recard has been made in order that detecting weeds and guarding the
there may be na danger of confusing country against their introduction and
any two of the many thousands' Of soread, there are niany lines of useful-
samples that come from all parts of dess for the Branch's opérations, One
the Dominion. After a thorough of the rriàst %videly know is in the pub-
mixing, a portion of the &ample is lication and distribut , ion of what istaken, the portion being judged bY knon as "the Wrzed Book." or, to
means of laboratory scales which mea- give the exact title, -Farm Weeds,"
sure- with the greatest nicety. The Every agricultural society, every pub-
lâboratory sample thus taken is then lic or separate school that has a lib-
Éanddd over to one of a number of rary, every municipal council and
clerks whose business it is to pick out hundreds of representative farmers
ýlI other seeds than those which the have been furnishe'd free with this
sample 1s.ýsupposed to contain. This volume which conveys knowledge con-
woik isý done with such completeness cern ing all the weeds which endanger
that when it is finished the weed séeds Canàdian agriculture. at this1ime. This
are all identified and the exact number is the handsomest 'and most elaboraté
of each kind is known. This work 'is publication ever put out fer popular
done by women. The skill acquired bY use by the g -overnment and the demand
these clerks is wonderful, yet, as seed fer it has been tremendous. A second
for Can.adian farms cornes fiom evetY édition, enlarged 1 and improved,_ has
part of the world, weed seeds are often recenily been turned out and thousands
e ncountered -which the clerks caùnot fc opies have already been distributed.
idehtify. The Branch has among Its Another way in bich the. public are
officiers a botanist whose knowledge informed as -t'o>vnoxious weeds is, hy
of riiany languages énables him, to. cabinets of bottles containingthe seeds
con.suit tÊe books en his specialty of. all the weeds legisigted againfit.
from évery part of the world. In . the under the Seed Control Act, each
r.lace. Érom which it cornes, a given sample labelled .with the popular and
vveèd rnay be little harinful, being kePt botanical names. Those are furnished
in check by climatic conditions or by tci es ed houses thrbughout the DoMî-ý:
the struggle for suývivaI carried on by iniôn Jag a guide to thesé déalers ;n
othei pIaý'ts. But give it a new babitat thé purity of the goods;
and;it rnay spread rapidly and des'- they' handle , Smaller cabinets illus*'
tructively. This being the case, it is trqtive of the more dangerous weeds
of vital importance to identifý everY have beený exhibited by the Branch at
Il ewc offier amongft the thousands of a number of the leading fairs, and
seédÊ that appear on the table of the geed arrangements are noe about completed
usters and to %varn farmers as to the for the-distribution of simifar cases to
conditions under which the instruder many educationalý institutions. ýrfiIi*
is likely to flourish and give iîouble. work ià by no means' small. For',

Ilhe maibrity Of the sa-nples sent in' though there are far more weed séedg'
for fbele',toýýts are.of grass and clover . in thé countty than anybod,ý wishes fb

ea.s. In the great seed markets of. have, yet, when It cornes tô actùaItyol and Hàmburg,. collectiviorld, Liverpe in. quàhtity the 'seedà':
these seeds are gradèd jusi as whW every weed that thé farmers areto
Ià graded In Vrihnipeg. The seed warned -àgainîii, there art endleý0'
Bratwh , also - woýks on estàbtinhed difficulties; to lie overcorné. The cCîI,ý'
grades, and in'case of doubt " to léictint of thise seeds iea part éfýtbii<>


